DUAL TRACK SEASON OPENS TODAY WITH DOUBLE PROGRAM AT HACKETT FIELD

Grand Rapids Jaysees to Oppose Ewing Crew in Tilt After High Schools Finish; First Event Set for 2 p.m.

Two dual track meets were scheduled this afternoon at Hackett Field. Muskegon High school's trackers were to get their initial test against high school athletes, Muskegon and Grand Rapids junior college track men were to meet as soon as the high school battle was concluded. The Big Reds and Holland were to commence hostilities at 2 p.m., with 155 probable starting time of the college meet about 3:45 p.m.

The Jaysee meet was expected to find Grand Rapids a better balanced team than Muskegon, as Misses Captains of the Muskegon, was expected to win his three favorite events, the 220 low hurdles, 189 and 330 yard dashes, without serious opposition. Hassell, captain of the Muskegon, was expected to win two fields in the field events, to back his seconds and third places in the track fields, gathered too many points for the play to come in the third place.

The Muskegon won five of seven track events, but could only gather one lap in the field events, and win the pole vault, which he holds the state championship. The summaries:

100-yard dash: Hassel (M) 1st; Haas (GR) 2nd; McConnell (GR) 3rd; Time 10.2.
220-yard dash: Hassel (M) 1st; Haas (GR) 2nd; McConnell (GR) 3rd; Time 24.
220-yard low hurdles: Hassel (M) 1st; McConnell (GR) 2nd; Goedel (GR) 3rd; Time 30.4.
440-yard run: VanHouten (GR) 1st; Swanson (M) 2nd; Hener (GR) 3rd; Time 55.2.
880-yard run: Lambert (M) 1st; Wibshirt (GR) 2nd; Minister (GR) 3rd; Time 9:16.
Mile run: Kent (M) 1st; Wibshirt (GR) 2nd; Russell (GR) 3rd; Time 5:30.
120-yard high hurdles: Smith (GR) 1st; Hume (M) 2nd; Hener (GR) 3rd; Time 1:19.9.
Shot Put: Mccraft (GR) 1st; Rees (GR) 2nd; Covell (M) 3rd; Distance 10 ft. 6 1/2 in.
Discus throw: Mccraft (GR) 1st; Wink: Stork (GR) 2nd; Covell (M) 3rd; Distance 35 ft.
Pole vault: Field (M) 1st; Ringer (GR) 2nd; Ellinger (GR) 3rd; Distance 9 ft. 3 in.
Broad jump: Mccraft (GR) 1st; Hassel (M) 2nd; Clark (GR) 3rd; Distance 19 ft. 4 1/2 in.

Track and tennis teams to take on Windy City crews

First Competition Tomorrow; Will Meet on Grid Here

Muskegon Junior College tomorrow opens athletic relations with Crane College of Chicago, the biggest two-year institution in the United States. The local Jaysee track team and the Crane tennis team are to compete, both meets being on the Crane athletic field in Chicago.

Coach M. R. Ewing was to leave today with his athletes, all point winners in the fast flight while in the high jump, and had an unofficial time of 9.8, as East Lansing last year, although he finished third in his heat to Alderman and Grinnell, State College sprinting stars.

Ewing's performance at Chicago aided the Muskegon Jaysees to make a good showing. One other first place was taken, by Fields in the pole vault. Fields also reached 5 feet 6 inches and placed fourth. Third Crane boys won over six feet in the high jump, and three went over 20 feet in the broad jump. Some talent for a junior college.

Lambert won second and Lambert third in half miles, with Kent placing second in the mile run.

Another Muskegon specialist who has yet to face defeat this year is Fields, who won the vault in the dual meets, and Lamb, the state champion, won last year. Fields won over the 10 feet mark at Chicago, but wasn't pressed and didn't try for any records.

G. R. JUNIORS DEFEAT EWING CINDER SQUAD

Visiting Jaysees Score Heavily in Field Events; Hassell Features

Although Muskegon won six first places to the same number for Grand Rapids, the visiting team, not counting the relay event, too many second and third places for 11 points in 15. The Hassell girls were the hero of the dual meet. The diminutive sprinter of the Muskegon, Ewing, captured three first places and one second place for a total of 18 points. His time in the century was 10.2.10, in the 220 dash, with a wicked loose-cinder somersault to get around, in the 220 hurdle and 28.4.